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AVERAGE COST OF BONDS LESS THAN 90= YEARChamber's Complete Report On 
Park-Playground Issue Is Given

(Conllnnwl from P.iifi. J-A) 
which con serve adequately for 
the much needed municipal 
park.
Competitive Necessity For Park
T9-H- I* li.-irdly :» u-cll i.n!< r< 

,iriu/iuni!y in .<<,uihiin i',,.l,:.,n.;:.(   M.-uiy •>( mir own ritizonn who
O'j'l '.-IK: "rnr/loVril in' tin- pn-.wnt luCal

li:-*; plant » Htiow.flioir hungry doflirn 
UK j lur the opportunity lo «-njoy irood Miy t,j,nrt« wlji-n through J-thn oreanlxn- -

that, "No community it well 
balanced that lacks the op 
portunity for it> people to'get 
acquainted by playing together 
such a> a good park offers the 
facilitiei for."

.|,,,.,: »,,l h.v/,
jj.-.ik with tnr
<-n' wiiir-li m 

n.- rommiinlty
I'.-ntrr (,„• > purta, nth- | tl'in of frifndly vYnnprtlng e, iir.-un.-i. and a pic- i ivanm they piny on hor» vacant d 1-jHUrn rMKMtt for j land plots .-he-re anil thftre which'

umi.il
.vhli-h ruilH to provld 
cr-.-itlonul liicllltii-s on 

m li.'hijorln« I'ommuni- 
ifr'jwlh Hiiliplnn- 
-imimunlty which 
f/mt- ri-iTMUIonnl 

find' that with 
hi'n- will tin. a. 
,,f wjclul probr 

pnnt ill1,11,

jiri>»nnt<> u-holi-iirjme Hport and fu 
MI- ul'ti-n tlic huti:hi.-ry and hrood 
inif place of minor and majo -rrnw~iuid wilier r,reF,ii>rn» to noi f.-ty.

Torrance Opportunities Gr 
With tin: va*t tiTillorml    

cion nf- TuiTani.-c. which now

lit full.—————————'———————————

Shameful Lack of Parks
in City

OtitKlde it! the whoo) properties, 
uliieh ot coursi- an- considerably 
restricted and vry limited, there 
i.i really no opportunity in Tor 
rance for a picnic KutherinK, a 
hand concept, or Inter-Industry 
ports, athletics r,'r puna-it. One 
ttra mreiTTb play tennis, only 
loodx to try and «et the chanco 
t the hl<fh. school courtx due to 
liiB very limited facility In con- 
rmit tn ITii- popular desire of 
lany In Ihi

H hi
lie 'obvious to any thlnkl 

u tb!U tlie i-ominunity 'I, 
 potential piMslbilllles. Ho

id'- fun; till*
 me in lli<- Imndx of th« elm 
f'lodiiy, and if onjwrtunltloR 
rion-d anrl .the community mcr 

nv<-lopn like 'Tunny1', tin: V
-rrliorlul c-onflncH 1 of the to

nity vill
f.-oiitrU>utioii toward building a i 
thai will ;ji-rpetiiat« the xiotfan 
whlirh tin- eormniinlty has alw. 

._hetn proud.   .\ninely. "Torrai 
.'till!. Ulann-d 'Modem Induxt 
City."

 Planning for (he future doe

or*

thi
aterially very.

much if those who earn the! 
livelihoods therein do' not re 
  ido here and become a part o 
the life and activity of thi 
community. * ' ' '   _r _ 

_.... -Kvery  nrnjnr-cnWcSftT andT ma 
or the le««i-r ones whir.h ha 

"wtudleil lh«- Tot-miice area JIM-
Hilt ,1,1- a lui
.,1'fi-n'il i-oiiMriietlvi- criticism tin 
Torrtinei. Inuliti uropm- recreation! 
facilities ami HtmOKpliere. ludut 
Irii-H In planning locution* net 
nut only KOOII load hearing groun 
iiiid i-jillroad truckN, l.ut the moil 
   'r'n efficient phinl M.-alizex tho 
Ideal IfvliK,- ' eiuidiiiiuiH and L-K 
liectully KOinl W|IO(..-KOIIII. riicrl! 
allpnal i'ai:ljltl<-x i,l,,y .-, ,,IOHl Ilil
jiortanl part In tiii- <ro>itentrnen 
und happiness of :.i.>r, and labii 
In moxt Indn.-it    : .,,,|. ,,i it,

Futur Upon
at In

He '.r the -i ^inal plan 
Torrance toV ii,.ui.-lry and 
Mlruti.-Kh; poHltion in relation 
the harhor loKelher with the ,»' 
 .-l-Hhlp of vuiit arena within 
i;l(y eoiiflneB by potcntlul Ind 
trial liiilliJerB, the coinmuiilty 
loKleally and natiuully depi-nd 
for ttH future npiin indii»trl:ii 
ve^Jpliient. It, lli.Ti-roie,. |,,.||, JO 
Hie clti'/.-HK of tmlay (  ,,io\

inunliy whli-h it in unlv.-i-;,,-ill>' i

itinlty.
The splendid musical talent 

in this city is hungry for an 
opportunity for its expression. 
They ha>/g shown- in a--most  
commendable way their talent 
and ^desire for epression and 
the public has shown its ap 
preciation when on several oc 
casions concerts have been 
given under the inadequate fa* 

~,.silities of our parking strips.
Th>». industries which have made a. habil of annual picnics have of 

necessity (,'onc to Home other com 
munity which offers the facilltleB 
to make a'plcnlq worthwhile. Or 
ganizations of the splendid Boy Scotit« and C.irrijiflre fJIrlK have- 
hail .jirnctlcully .-nutlilnK hut the 

ll» of a one-room hut 
In tlie weedB and neglected trees 

iuple of acren of land for 
rr of-thBlr~TPVolry and fun. 

Tire Kuhllay Hchool^7,'roup, the 
 Ic.e eliilw, and every other or- 

KtniUi-d and individual / Kroup of 
!i-nH who dcHlre a happy place 
plcnleklntr leave then* own city 
travel liillf-H to other peopled 

niiunltii-H who have had the 
loin to develop"iiorkii_andjilay- 

_ ««iundHr realizing" ffiut" they are a 
muifitct to the attraction of people 
neeklhR- an opportunity for outdoor 
i.-xpiifHHlon or wholexome fun and 
play.

No nifc in hlHtory hn« ever wlt- 
icHHcil Hucli an appreciation of the 
iplendid henefltH of HWlmminK. yet 
n Torranoe thlH desire can only he xaiixfieil hy Kolnir to xome ot 

town where thlx Hplcndld- facility 
Ix xupjjllcil, and «flll we want pco- 
|ile to live In Torrance. There is 
not a siiiKlu factor which can he 
i-HlahllHhcd here Unit will do as 
much to in-omotn attnictlveneHx 
lor living In Torrance IImrv the 
'lappy Hiieldl mlnBlInir of Jtx pet 
inder uuxplcex ot outdoor dra 
iilay, music, and . xportH wl 
inly a park properly developed 
'iirnlxh.

Ability to Finance 
Due to the general realty 

condition there probably will 
never be a time in the future 
when .'property for a park oa" 
be acquired so reasonable 

' can today.

ded
Ijy lnilllf'trl<
lonlt around olher BecUyiin 
coqnty. to aitpreeliiti- th 
tyulcal deyelo|>rnent ol th 
lndii»trlal ureaH hau nhiiwn 
pieclafloil and reco^iilHou

II, Is

(  (h

Mr. Harvey S. Fircstone, 
president of that great rubber 
institution bearing his name, 
while visiting, Los Angeles'just 
a few weeks ago, uave impetus 
to a program for. park and 
playground development at 
South Gate by tho statement

Industrial Approval 
Many of the local InilimtrlPR liav 

indicated their, approval and de 
«lre for the mfcceKRful develop 
ment of tin1 contcmpliited park and 
playgroundB. T h e R e Inntltutlon!' 
which Juntlfy the cxlntoncc of this community fully realize that the 
eon to them for thin "park devel 
opment will l>o repaid many many 
timc« through more happy xtahilf- 
sotlon of their labor which will 
je attnuited more 10 Torrance. The
 efl, c:, ,| benr.nt of this factor In
 he III" of the rotnmtinlty Is nlg- 
ilfitantly ohviouB. Its effect also m tlie proRpKtive ne'w industry 
s likewise Hi^nlflcant becauBC 
ivery- Induxtriol conrern IF vitally 
ntereBted In an ade»nmte supply 
if labor elo.-e at hand. The Ideal

-in tutu c-omreeilon IK. therefore, 
the biiiblln»r up of" the residential

-p»puliit4on-»f-g'orraiice-to -tmr-pntn 
where It will bc--«urflc!ent to «up 
ply the normal overage of lora 
e^nployment demandH.

The efficiency and tontentmcn 
thoxc employed IB meannrP( 

>ry largely upon the home «ur- 
unillniot and the lat'llItleK whlcl 
o conmiunity in*fer» for the hap- 
neB» of ita resident!). Torranct 

InduatrleB fully appreciate that nc 
thin? thlB community can dc 
afford as much In this direc 

tion .'IB a well developed park am 
playgrotmdB.____

opl

1 par

he voluntary expressions from
 es of careful thinking citizens
 eHentlni; huniness, profession*, 

_ -jols, churches, civic clubs,. pa ; "n'H5tfC'~ofganTzatlotmr fr a t e r n a 1 
ffroups, WomenTi clubv. Parent 
Teachers Association and the lay 
men or every creed an*' Interest 
(five Indication of a /jeneraf public 
approval of this much needed 
step for further civic development 
in the life of Torrance. To r,uote

[ the expresFion ri'numhnr o( 
J have made. "There should i 

a eingle vote cast against th 
bond proposition."

Unemployment Opportunity 
\Vlth the continued effect of tin 

employment ana short time occu 
pation, the local situation is be 
cominff acute. Although Torninc 
ha« heen one of the "favored com 
inunltlen receiving aKHistance from 
(he county, the condition IK Biiel 
now that further Aid from tha 
source in not likely liefore the com 
intf December. The effect of thii 

mean ^ustaini-d hardship;; un< 
some public projects an 

launched to imivldo employment 
The most Iox1r.il, beneficial am 

uriiKT public- Improvement thai 
rani-'- can " undertake' is tin 

p.irk and plaxirround development 
  Therefore, these projects will 

afford the largest measure of 
relief toward the unemploy 
ment in this city and do so 
with constructive development 
rather than the" unsatisfactory 
plan of charity, which at its 
best is only temporary and

ent, benefit for the community.
Other communities in thin coun 

ty and throughout the nation have recofrnlzed this wisdom, and as 
everyone knows, X^s Angeles city reeently^ vnn.,1 fii^-nmiw.,. .l..||,n|. 
Tor~iiTmllar purpoaes. 

The Cost
The proposal. In Torrance is for the authorization of J150.000.00 in municipal lion AH. With' tl 

i-aluaiion uf Torrance based 
^wenty-seven million dollarx. 
will readily he. seen that -tc 01 
each $.100.00 of assessed valuatloi 
is more than 'snoufeh to meet th 
Interest and annual installments o 
the principal based upon a 30-yea 
Issue. The average assessed valu

mere. car. and furnishings is »!.- 
Mm. OB. A tax of 4c on each »100.00 af this value would therefore be 73c per year or a little less than 
one-fourth of one cent per day. 
Less than a 2c postage stamp per

The large industries and vast 
potential land estates that are 
now a part of the city of Tor 
rance will pay the very sub 
stantial proportion of the en 
tire bond cost, thus making the 
charge.to the average resident 
home owner almost nothing. 
Even if the bonds were sold to 
day they would not appear in 
the form of taxes until Decem 
ber, 1932, on the regular tax 
bill. NO SPECIAL ASSESS 
MENTS WILL BE LEVIED 
£OR_rHIS ISSUE.           
The above illustration fs based

today'! valuation. The- futur 
the city of Torninc

its Industries, expand
capital IB Invested here will na 
turally increase proportionately. 
Tune, five years from now it Is 
reasonable nto expect that the cost 
to the individual home owner will 
be even less and long before the 
bond Issue is entirely paid out the 
cost will prooably be reduced to 
half or even less than thnt which 
is above ?tnted.

Location of Parks and
Playgrounds

Unfortunately, a groat deal has 
been said regarding the 'possible 
location of the-major park. Some 
misunderstanding and confusion of 
public thought may have resulted 
nccordinslyr 'No words Vith more 
ilefrrees of clarification could lie
Incorprn-nteil in Lhir IrJI ll.nl>—t-tK-

ement Issued by the City Coun 
cil two weeks ago and which Is included herewith verbatim:

The Cily Council conHtlttitea the 
Jrtfal reprfsentntlVe riircncy of the 
people. An overwhelming majority 
of tlie-citizens-nnd taxpayers have 
placed them In this capacHy. They 
nre virtually the mamigera of the 
27 million dollar corporation which 
the city of Torrance represents. In 
there any good reason why they would not successfully administer 
u. IIM.OOO.OO park honcl and pluy-

itnid program? The
logic , in any negative 
that'question, and the

"STATEMENT BY CITY COUNCIL ON May ,.19, 1931.
PROPOSED PARK SITES:

"In order to clarify the City Council's position on the' matter of selection of site* for the proposed new park and children's play grounds, the following signed statement is issued to the public:"This City Council has no definite site under consideration for either the major park or any of the children's playgrounds."The- only two proposals that have been received to date have come from the Santa Fe Land "4 lmprovenienJLComparjy_and_-toe. Tnrranro Holdino-Cempanyr"No~actr67ror promises of any «ort have been made to either of these companies; and furthermore, other property owners of suitable park sites are invited and urged to sub mit them to the council.
"This council feels that the proper time to consider the location of the park anjplaygrounds is AFTER the_hond-i.

the pledge of ̂ his'City Co
fill select th 

inds which may be 
"Signed: City Cou

ncil that 
fo

'hen the prope ..... 
the park and play

st possibl _ _. 
ured for the money." 
of the City of Torrance,

"JOHN DENNIS, Mayor,
"R. R. SMITH,
"E. C. NELSON,
"C. B. BELL,

City Council Is positively the only wncy which can legally transact 
his matter. "

The wisdom of having the 
council - unbamperEd~ir~ unfet"-   
tered in the opportunity for 
their oegotiations-in-thie-m 
ner cannot be questioned. A 
more thoroughly satisfactory 
and economical deal will result. 
from the council's unhindered 
opportunity to secure the best 
possible sites for the most eco 
nomical cost.
Several sites for the major park 

have been offered and undoubtedly 
other prospective areas will he 
submitted. It would therefore be 
a mistake to . try and make any 
decision regarding the site until every mmslhle ndvnnfnrn:   in   the 
matter lias been carefully analyzed 
and considered. This is the pur 
pose for electing representatives. 

smaller ' kiddies' playgrounds 
selected as near as- phy-.-..a-

j»_ap    -slcally poBsible  in  the  center  o 
several equi-dlstant areas In th 

mity. thus providing; simila
opportunities in t
tricts of the city. ^-

the administrative capabili 
ties, business judgment and in 
tegrity of the representatives of 
the city of Torrance can hardly 
be questioned when its corpor-

you conscious of this history? 
Torrance today has the second 
lowest municipal tax rait i n 
the county- Its percentage Of 
bonded indebtedness when com 
pared to assessed valuation it 
the lowest in the date. Ttn 
years ago the community vvat 
incorporated and   commenced 
its life as a city with a muni 
cipal tax rate of $1.22. This 
rate has been reduced con 
sistently until today it is only 
56 cents. In answer to tht 
question. Will our city get in 
honest money's worth in the 
park and playgrounds?, there 
is only one correct answer. 
Yes! And vote accordingly 

Tuesday, June 9.

Men 
Wanted
To vyork on city parks

what will happen if you 
vote "YES" next Tues 
day. Over 300 Torrance 
men will be put to worlF 
for three months. Every 
registered voter is en 
titled to vote, whether a- 
property owner or not.

"FUESDAY!
 foFaJParJirthat'Torrance Will Be Proudlo Own Its Construction Will Give Many Men Work; Its Creation, Many Hours of Pleasure for Years to Come . . . Isn't it Worth It?

th,
of th

v e r a g (
nine, owner will not pay ax i|i 
i one yi'ar_ax_the_coHt_J)f u $ 
i, (he Tteilondo plunge  .. 
ninil trip fare to that coinnpu... 
no fourth of one cent per day 
ion- than tho cost would ha 
IL- average resident home own

Bonded Tax 'Comparison 
Tlie following .schedule Is
 aphlc story of the "white H|M 
.millions or this municipality 
intruxt to the other cities In 
iweleH County. Certainly no i 
>lent urKiiment In favor of 
illlty to aeiiulre a park and i
 oinidM for Torrance can hu 
red than the story which I 
,-ur,:s tell:

STATEMENT SHOWING MUNICIPALITIES IN LOS ANGELESCOUNTY ARRANGED IN THE ORDER OF
MUNICIPAL TAX RATE

Torrance ............
El Segundo .....
Hawthorne .. . .
Lynwood ........
Beverly Hills . , 
San G.ibriel.,..... .
Bell ..........................
San Marino . • 
Inglewood1 ....
Tujunga 
Montebello . .

Compton ...... .....
South Gate ....
Burbank 
Pasadena ......
Manhattan Beach 
Huntinoton Park 
Glendale ........ ........
Whittier ...............
El Monte ... ....
Arcadia .....
Hermosa Beach .. 
Culver City .. ... ...
Monterey Pork ..
Los Angelet
Alhambm
Long Beach
Covlnn
Avalon '. . .........
Santa Monica 
Radondo Beach 
South Pasadena 
Axusa 
Claremont

La Verne ..............
Olendora ...............

Sierra Madre ........

Municipal 
Rate.

......$ .28
...... .56
...... .80
..... .90
..... .91
...... .98

............ 1.00
........... 1.00
........... 1.08
........... 1.09
............ 1.10

..... 1.12
...... 1.20

............ 1.20

............ 1.23

............ 1.23
............ 1.26
........... 1.34

............ 1.35
....... . 1.41
....... 1.45

.... 1.48
. ...... 1.62

......... 1.54
.,..... 1.57

1.80
1.83

. 1.83
... 1.85

......... 1.87
........... 1.70
....... 1.74
........ 1.75
...... 1.78

..... 1.80
...... 1.80

........ 1.85

......... 1.94
.... 2.10

......... 2.22

Outstanding Bo
Indebtedness

9 . 4,263,750.00
34,000.00

368,000.00
265462.00

1,937,284.50
3,323,000.00

433,736.86
259,963.42
125,500.00

1306,616.26
t215.085.81
412,441.00
187,1000.00
253,550.00

3,543,405.64
756,25949

9,639,744.12
198,800.00
785375.00

2,359,650.00
1,099,202.02

273,792.29
715,471.22
238,000.00

1365,141.04
1,071319.07

160,939,035,60
' 1,315,150.00
18^24,183.75

185,600.00
286,075.00

3,690,167.98
360,790.00
715,000.00
237,678.00
226,400.00

1,166,082.68
128,500.00
162,250.00

1,546,176.00
400,050.00

, L R- Y L P
lot.. 
JtV-ILOfMlHI

A PARK LIKE THIS
AND 3 NEIGHBORHOOD

PLAYGROUNDS
For Less Than 

90c a Year

i P L O P C
P/A p. k. L

/*•• t-TTY OF T
' «. i ton««

OS.«>IH et - H I/VMMI.I

R. A N C JL,

/fALI ID

WILL INCREASE
When Torrance Gets

a Park Like This!
.VOTE "YES"


